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DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION OFFICER: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING FOR TEACiffiRS 
AT USD HARCH 5-6 
A wor lrnhop, "Assertiveness Training for 'Teachers, " wi 11 he held 
at the University of San Diego in Canino 152 on Friday, March 5, froJ11 
4 :()0-8:00 p.m. and on f3aturday, March 6, froJ11 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
".Ass e rtiveness 'J.'raining for 'I'eachers" Drovides one professional 
deve lopment unit, which J11ay be used for professional and salary 
advancement. Tuition is ~50. For information and reservations 
call 20~-4585. 
Co-snonsored by USD's School of Education and Continuing Education, 
the workshon is desi~ned to increase self - co n fidence and ability to 
deal with stress; to develon classroom r1anag er1ent techni~ues; and to 
iJ11prove conr1unication with parents, sunervisors, and co -workers . 
Workshop coordinator Dr. Susan M. Zgliczynski, USD assistant 
professor of education, relates that topics to be included in the 
workshop include, "ef fec tive expression of feeli ngs, effective 
listening skills, skills for negotiation agreements, and assessing 
body language." Discussions will be implemented b y the use of lectures and 
movie demonstrations; workshop materials will be provided to each 
participant. 
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